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We would re-vitaliae gove~nrnent by enacting a.
tough Code of Ethics and Conduct Act to restrict conflict-of-interest in government. We
,--cwchildiehdgovernment-seqrecywith a Freedom
of Information Act.
.
We would end utility profiteering with a fair
system of public power.
We would cut property taxes by 30% by cover"
ing all but 10% of education costs through provincial funding.
We would abolish Medicare premiums and ban
extra billing.
We would introduce a Comprehensive Community Crime Control Program.
_
We would enact an Environmental Bill of Rights.
We would introduce an Alberta wide free
public ambulance service.
We would create jobs through the paving of.
4,000 miles of unpaved highway.
We would introduce a fair Rent Control Program.
We would bring the rigs back byiIistituting
programs to stimulate the-~ilergy industry, with
emphasis on independent Alberta companies.
We would provide direct 10% interest loans to
small business, farmersand.homecwners
through Treasury Branches and Credit Unions.

WewOl.ild establish a comprehensive Denticare Program for all children from Kindergarten to Grade 12.
.
We would increase fundlnqIor non-profit daycare; n.ursinghomesand
home care.
We would guarantee security to pensioners with
an indexed Alberta Assured Income Program
and fully transferable pension benefits on the
.death of a spouse.

----

For Urban
·-Alberl8ns

We would increase local autonomy and lowe~J
property taxes through a provincial/municipal
resource-revenue
sharing agreement.
.
'-./ i
We would undertake a $700rtlillibn LRT Program for Edmonton and Calgary.
'.

for

'ForRUral

,Albertans

We would sigh a Special AIda j\greement to
bring millions of dollars a year into Northern
Alberta's native communities.
We would guarantee resource revenues to all
Metis settlements.
We would, regulate the price of gasoline, electricity and natural. gas to ensure that all Albertan~p~y th'esilIIiepi"ice.
_.-":

.e"

'.ar'i··llberla's,·· ..·.·,
';"
Wofkin,);> We would. strengthen the family farm by limiting farm input costs and Wewould wo~kwith
farmers to develop a Farm Income Stabilization
~:n~Ould
establish a provincial taxd1duction
[ '7. take account of the vital contribution ~f farm·'
""'WIves.

For:t1\Jorthern.

Albertans

if

~

e would complete northern ratlltnks .from the
Peace block to theW est Coast.
Ue would commence a New Frontier Program
to.add five million acres of new agricultural
land.

We would guarantee women equal pay for work
of equal value.
We would bringall working Albertans under a
new Labour Act and upgrade and enforce Occupational Health and Safety Legislation.

"'f'l=~;;!;!~1~c.;
'" 'fresh,ideas:ant:l aptoveri recordof dedicatedAlberta needs. '.... '

~<~
s~r\lkethat

,·:.,L~orn:'~~nd.ra'isl'!aihllth~tilIliUYfarfn.inCeritta[
, 'Alb~haiiGrant
NOtJeyis' hi.:ns~lfld~urthgen~t·
atioltA[bertan.Hekriow~'Alb€rta,our
proud
",",past'f;ottr'present·ppPottutiities
arjd the chal"Ienge'oforirfi.rti.rte."
'

'TdMthet~ithAhe
"of

New

tiilehted'aliddynatnk
gtoup
Democrats 'running in this election, ,.

~t;ffc"H3i~i1~,'Nadey"~failds;itt'th~headOfahew:' "
\, •.',,"leadership team.It'sa-leadershtp-tearn.that
is
, " 're~dyaildable
to make Alberta work fot you;

YOu'f!ctre'AT: A,U<4d~p...u
._
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Hoebcirg

Ku'ti

Together with Grant Notley, KU,tt Hoeberghas
the new ideas and new diredtionAlberfaneeds;>
,
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As part of the1'lDP's,neW le~d:ership team, Kurt '
Hoeberg wiU'Workwith Gtbnt Notley to,'
'
make Alberta work. For You.
'.,

•

>

If you wo~ldl~R(;' It1b(~J~f6~~H6ri:,aboutKurt
'Hoeberg andhi$~tdridiOn,!~eis!iltesji:)I{iif you
would Jike!o;heIR,el~ctktir.t ,Ho'ehergi'~)~ase,
contactthe
Kurt· HoebergGatripaign
Headquarters-at:
'

Kurt Ho~6~t~r
Heildqt.larfets
,
218 Sit Winston Churchill Avenue
or phone: 459-2515
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